WE D D I NG
PACK AG E S
Curating your perfect day

Sublime. One word to express the greatest of all days.
Exquisite private rooms, gorgeous suites, tranquil
courtyard and heavenly dining. It’s the perfect
backdrop as you glide elegantly from ceremony
to wedding breakfast and beyond, for up to 120 guests.
Put simply, Hotel du Vin Henley-on-Thames is the perfect venue
for weddings, civil partnerships and the renewing of vows.
Formal or informal, funky or traditional, we’ll ensure our food
and drink complement your wedding perfectly. From a luxury
four-course wedding breakfast, a classic afternoon tea or
a completely bespoke dining menu and wine list specifically
created for the occasion by our resident Chef and Sommelier.
The choice is yours, but whatever you decide, come the big day,
we’ll work diligently behind the scenes to make sure
everything runs like clockwork.

PRESTIGE PACKAGE
Our most luxurious package, includes our four course prestige menu and drinks
package, featuring Perrier-Jouet Champagne, lobster and game
from £125 per person Les Enfants Package £15.95 (under 8yrs)
CLASSIC OCCASION
A full day event for 50 guests, including a three course
classic menu and drinks package
50 Guests £3,900 Additional Guests £73 per person
SUBLIME OCCASION
Our full day and night offering for 50 guests, including our three course
classic menu and drinks package, along with supper snacks in the evening
50 Guests £4,725 Additional Guests £90 per person

All of the above include:
A welcome drink; ½ bottle of wine and water;
drink for the wedding toast; tea and coffee.
Also included is overnight accommodation in a suite
for the married couple and a menu tasting session to ensure
that all the dishes chosen are perfect for the big day.
Les Enfants Package:
3-course children’s menu and soft drinks package

PREMIUM PACKAGE
The premium package includes our three course premium menu
and drinks package, featuring premium wines and Champagne
from £90 per person Les Enfants Package £15.95 (under 8yrs)
CLASSIC PACKAGE
Including our three course classic menu and drinks package
from £73 per person
CRÉMANT PACKAGE
Including our three course crémant menu and classic drinks package
from £65 per person
All of the above include:
A welcome drink; ½ bottle of wine and water per guest;
drink for the wedding toast; tea and coffee.
Also included is a menu tasting session to ensure
that all the dishes chosen are perfect for the big day.
Les Enfants Package:
3-course children’s menu and soft drinks package

PARTAGE PACKAGE
A three course buffet menu, featuring roast beef and all
of the traditional trimmings, alongside our French market
table with an array of starter dishes and desserts
from £55 per person
AFTERNOON TEA PACKAGE
A delightful array of charming treats of sandwiches, savouries,
cakes and scones, all created and presented to excite the taste
buds and gladden the eye
from £46 per person
AL FRESCO PACKAGE
The ideal choice for a summer’s afternoon, including
a selection of classic BBQ items with accompaniments,
along with a delicious selection of salads
from £75 per person

MAKE YOUR WEDDING EXTRA SPECIAL
Wine tasting session from £15 per person
Evening finger food from £13 per person
DJ from £300
Wedding ceremony at the hotel Room Hire from £300
Chair covers and sashes hire from £5 per chair
After dinner digestif from £5 per glass
Exclusive hire of the hotel Bespoke quotation upon request

All packages shown include:
Private room hire for wedding reception; table plan;
place cards; table linen; candelabra or tea lights;
cake stand and cake knife
Discounted room rates for wedding
party are available

Tailor your wedding today
NEW STREET, HENLEY-ON-THAMES RG9 2BP
events.henley@hotelduvin.com   01491877579
HOTELDUVIN.com

